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Washington. June 26.—A
num^iwd hU frtetdi among die
that be waa mpported by Ue vartona
”F. P. BLAIR.
of allpartlea.
In —I
tbe dlaeharge ol
ol his
......................maUrial and
............
"
'
■
Alllaneae,
“FRED VANHOOSE
official dnUes be willingly served
I believe that the attitude-of theae
than any ether wagon sold In
"MANUEL SALYEa
tbe people. "
monntalns, and now you have a
-JA8. W. TURNER."
hla service lo tbe people of Kentucky; PAINTSVILLE MAN I6ET DEATH e*t“ce «o get one Of these wonderful
n Bio lout to thy lUdng fqr
PRESTONS A SON STARTS
no one ever claimed Kentucky as his
Mr. Hughes, but w>lely to their an‘
RICHARDSON LAST SUN« eo«. They must git si
TO REDUCE STOCK.
Preatonsburg. Ky.. June 20. 1616.
tar»l& to mo. Tb.y won bound To all Per«,na to. Whom These Pivm- borne who didn't find bim a wtlllng
-0 defeat me '
'
Hay Come:

NATIONAL COMMITTEE STANDS aneeaV’w c™"rMn\«e*anrfe'l^^^

NEW MANAGER
FOR LIGHT CO.

ABoui mm

"■i:s

DEMONSTRATION.

it“

:Ufm m

..... - -'.‘sr.."".-

R.V.0K
KILLED MIN

'wir* '"**'***

ot Kenuckj-^hospit^ty a^^”^
eenu^y, wioiaet any regard, to oth-|Ky . for a period' of more than twenty)
er eonaldereUan.
.Rro years, and during that time have
"! Dead hardly repeat what I have bad opportunity of observing bis char?ra<uly bald in atare repnbalkm of,actor and bearing as a man a dUm [sen ud public oBLaat. aad have plua-

IBIS SHE
SMS S*

1

k«o from the recently puhUsbed gun
ud flih lewe. and taro them for fo- celttnlnos* Is porerty. disgrace and
tnre reference:
misery.
_____
"All licence* shall be dated when
The product of Indutlry and liulaaudd and ohall also aulhorUe the mlllty Is peace and prosperity.
pencD named and deMhbed therein
Success without tnteerlly .Is llWd
o hnnt dur1n» the calendar year and c early riponlug of decayed rmH|
then only vlthln the regulatlona and Iiln ftillnwa atwedllv.

The Largest Exclaske Weekly Newspaper Pablished
.In Eastern Kentucky.
Published Every Thursday by

Success depends on good will and
effortI
the -«ood would pul forth •
the cRort that the wicked d
the rlclory of the right over
•rang would mere froqnenlly
con.
aflldavli
county clerk of the county In which Riches
^ or eho roaldos. alatlDg hie ott
Riches eiults a man and is 1
age. place of reaidenee. poalofflce
o cause him to forget his Ood:
hoigbl. color, color o( bla
I become
yee and hair, and the fact
but epndeile.-;—Bible
county clerk Ihe sum ot one dolUr
contradic
{$1.00) which license shall octlilo
0 hunt In all counties '
thU Slate, but nothing herein ee Stacies
"If ye do well and^ulfcr
latned shall be construed as rept
aecepuihlc
ear U oatlenlly: dPt II*• ai
the present law requiring srery
llh God."—Bible.
> ebtoln the wrlllen permtaslon "Thlok not that I come fo bring
of the landowner to bum on bis prem. peace, but a swoAl; you shall be per
Ises."
secuicd In your own housebold.''—
Christ
NEW ADVERTISING LA<
■Things that can't
e endured. ’ Tbs
moiber-ln-law
An act making'unlawful the
against the daughlcr-lnlaw."—BIblet
ay statement «t facts In any adver- The quickest way to alienee
ilsemeni. which suiemoal is umrue. mguB of slander Is to Ignore
deceptive or nilsleitdlng and provi keep rlsliis up II you
y for any rloiallon
• oof It
e you can It
rather than
Ji lt enacted by I
oen.tdy of the Commoi
Tlicro were several
clilsciis .
Kealoa attended the United Baplls
^ee. 1. Any person, i-riQ. corpor: church at old Dlaliic Sunday, nmo
on or oxBOclallon who, with Intel
I wq noticed: WIMle Fergus
I sell or ^11 anywise d.upooc oi uic
wife. Jnc-kson Ferguson and wl
ctiandlse, securities, ser»li-e or an; and
Ssulford Lyon and wife. Merida Fyffv
tnliig olfercd by such person, firm r BantTonl Bslloy. George
corporation, directly or Indirectly, l family, Merida Kelley and.c-^'Taiiilly
public for sale or dlslribuilon. c Harlaon Bailey. Tommy BAlley. Chan
Rose, Jay Ferguson, Afiile GIliuci
, lou thereof, or
ixle Kelley, Voela
public In any manner to enter li
McKenilc. John/\Vh
obligation rolallog tberoio, or
McKenzie.
acquire title Ihgrcto. or Ictorcsi oilServices
opened' by Rev. Da
:ID iil.tkea. publishes, disseml- Id Conley were
followed by
I. circulates or places before the Boggs. Dentils
public In this Stale. In a newspaper PbUIlpB. CharlieWilllanis
Lyons and I'hlUp
other publication
gave short talks on the Sacrament.
.. a liook. nollce, hauuhlU. poster,
look the Sacraniotit
bill, circular, pamphlet or letter, oi They
O'flork and closed near fc
y other way, an ndvertlsemeRi evenlug.
They preached 1
y sort regarding inurchaodlsc.
r Lord and Savior Jet
securities or say service so olfered
s. Maiida McKenzie of
tlie pulilfc which edvortisenmnt ci
talus any assenloo, repreaeuiail
iceovering.
"J ny pvreoii who has been a
rcaideni of thia State foi
(ben pant, may procure a

Til© HersLld. I^^rintine GO.
CHAS. A. KIRK Editor.
fl.OO PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
if the second class.
■"THURSDAY. JL-NE 2971016,' ~

The Trouble With “Lum“
_
ble political uipIrallORS. "Lum" bet
C. n. (Luml Wheeler
‘"’^Idropped I'ulllics and eniered upon :
appears at the bead ot the Valntsvllle
'"'"^different line of pursuit that Is wc
Post as lU editor 1s well known
jkiiown to our people. That he eu n this undertaking Is
where he hd* )>«*o working bli tricks
for many years. Fortunately hg is
well known by our people. He Is lbs I
"Lum" Is sore st i
only man in all this section
|Kirk farally. HIs political record
*“'■ !hls home county Is sulllclent evidence
e dirty matter he Is circulating on 1^,,
popularity with the people
Judge Kirk, The little paper be Is
he had a poUllc'al bee
operating was started for
honnot, and wc aasnro the peo
purpdso of injuring Judge
ple that he baa not grown in popu
since Us first pnbUcntlon it
larity since he ceased
busy on Oic Job. "UmV W blilor at flee and entered other llelda of purJudge Kirk tor several rcasone.
SUIL
He alteinplod while Judge Kirk was Just who is paying for this dirty
Circuit Judge to run . Iho Circuit matter that la being circulated agslnai
Courts of this district In the trial pi Judge Kirk,Awe are unable U> say;
Iho few oases ho received as a law Just who "Lum" wanu as Appellate
yer, Judge Kirk slopped him In his Judge la alio unknown, but "Anybody
ucilea and "Lum" baa been na "mud to boat Kirk" ho aays. If it were not
for the (act that' the people of
"Lum" made the race for County Eleventh Congressional District
Allomoy of Johnson county and was aoU so well acquainted mith
defeated of course. He next made character, we would not mention the
aic race for Representative.
Next fact. Anything ho might
he made the race for Slate Senator
candidate for offlee in this aecllon
and was dotoaled by the late T. 8.
ould i>e a compliment
Kirk, a brother of Judge Andrew J.
. .. w. . u. .
Kirk, by such a majority right here
>>* "
«'«=Jii hla home' county that pt
Compare iho
citizens and oinclala who have endoneil Judge A- J, Kirk for Appellalo hl^ home people. You need only read
Judge and who vouch fur his good the list to be convinced of this I
name aod bis fairness as an ofneial, The minister*, ihe oRlclals. tho I
to Ihe charartors that are eirculatlng
. all roconimond him to
this Appellate DlstrlcL
i Appellate Judge.
addition to this strong reeommendaalso say the reports
Have you noticed how the diltorool
hulug circulated against Judge
candidates for Appollala Judge arc
,,
cenlerliiR their Dght on Judge Kirk?
the
It looks like Iho lleld is agalnsi him,
rq^omniendallons
Could you ask for a better Indication
p^oplo ay Ihelr poslllous
that Jndge IS'THE WINNING CAN^0^* of Irusl
DIDATE IN THE RACE? Ills large
,^,Xg of Judge
vote In all Ihe eounllcs Is what wlIlL^,
endorsemonts,
put, Judge Kirk over the fence as a They could jvof be made stronger.
''_____________
The voters ot the disirlel
Idcclde
as
to
what
>hc
people
of this
The voters ot tho Seventh Appel
Isectlon think of Judge
late District should give little
Hon to the falsehoods that arc being
:l against Judge
Appellate Judge now looks like
race for Appellate Judge,
talniy. He has a siroog vote
‘
falsehoods are coming from a man
counUca In the dlatrlci.
whose character in this section Is |
ns black' as mldnlght-whoso repnia-,*
• HERALD A FAVOR.
It'v
.a known la such Oiai
* C
respoeiable people a

or imiirlaimniBUl In the coumy
01 extecdlnB ninctv
days,
so lined and iniiirl.soiicd l:i
ilijtrotlon of the Jury.

begin your work for another yeaA
thinking ot your rcsponsibll
ItIcg as teachers? ' They arc ma
ami' weighty. You lake the place
aubparenls nml are rcspooslhle ;
sicivardship. Von ahould p
good morals, %enUe manners. <
decent language, avoid
amusemculs, disdain the
bneco In all forms, abstain fr<
ag drink, and make yourself
el and a proleetloo for the risi
generallou. If you
be so no more. If >
lauguoge. do so no more,
a user ot tobacco, quit

Judge Andrew J, Kirk, of I*alnis:lile, Johnson coumy. candldalo for
Jie Republican nomination lor Ap
pellate Judge, BiioUo to a largo ni
ber of the voters ot Leslie county
Monday. Hla apcech was well
by the people present, 6
-B of voters are expressing
themselves for him, and It Is
generally conceded tiy all ibal the
r pui-lls and be as decent ss yoi
Who beats Judge Kirk will win
should bo. At tills nge. children know
and tils trIends dull
e at ti and 8 than we did
Inner. He Is a mountain
it you use vulgar language
.0 his Peoide. party and
-o In |hdr presence, you ar
State.
Ho has made
ReiDoinher j
speeches and doin
Republican party a
speaker
■ ie aa splendid
*p
- should be
notaliialed by his party
lor
...
I account of his unlortunaio
detcul, mused by Ibe split in the parly
>ur years ago, a malter over whiph
c had no comrol. allh-mgh he
great hglii tor his party, anloro than two thousand voles ahead
,[ Prcskloat Taft. Ho feels that bo
sbould have another chance when
, conditions arc more favorable and a
n election, so why

I* *
• • band it to some one
tba race lor Appellate
already u suherlber.
tween Jndge Kirk and Roscoc Van-’,• not only be' doing yoi
'ever: in the Ninlli Ct
,• a Vlndaesa but you w
.
between Judge Kirk and • a favor this paper w
.
Sim WUile; In the Sevealh Congress- ’
, , . , , ,
•
lonal DIstrlet the .race Is betweca *
Judgo Kirk and Judge Gourlcy. and
WHAT WILL k
In tho Bovemb Congressional Diss dispatch s:
irlct tho race is between Judge Kirk.
Judgo l^aalkaer and Judge Sampaon. « .11 who owned
' river bottom farming
It can easily oo fcoii wno wm win d|j|uo,„i
Ueiul
in Iho coming primary. Judge Kirk
g^ld li lor {30.00C
- Is being supported by the Republl- ia Louisville.
cans In all these coontica. by men I That sum may look large
who think he ought to be nominated
ek'“"'*AnV"l WO "acre
.and whn believe he I* the strongest
„„
. man for ibo-place. , _
jery year" without ruining It make*
yf
i i. ■
,j mj, J magnate.
A Dangerous character.
I The history ol farmers who r
• '
------->|B that they shorten their Uvea by doA man who bum* your barn or borne mg so. They hsvo nothing with which
he man to occupy ihemselvcs. The Income of
' who kilU bla neighbor la a mean a retired farmer does
thi ^ wS will ch.«. the
““ "‘•*
records In a civil law suit. In order
-to take from bU neighbor hit home A farravr who owns an cOlale which
and bU land It a atlU meaner man; provldmi him with an Inloreit in life,
but the man who enlera Tour home
* liberal living, wllhont
.to doslroy your happiness, an^llh
me“
cdnnlng afid hellish ctmnlrlng^dnircei men of leisure- Bub sometimes
Tour wife away Is the meauetl man does not realize IL
have Jiiat aueh a man In our midst but
•In due time hta record jdll be placed
before the public In y manner that
I be easily read nd a

WOULD AMT VOTI^ IN THIS AP- 'the Serenth Appellate District, snbPBLLATE DISTRICT BE INFLD-jject to (he action of the Republican
BNCRO BY WHAT SUCH
’
Wa tJiink noL Wc have too mneh confldonee In tho noond judgment ot the
>*nwra of this Appellate district.

qualification for this place.
services upon the Circuit Conn bond
and Ills splendid record as Judge am
md knows the needs ol hla mountain
people, guaranlece to tho people of
this dlstriri that If they nominnle and
elect him. they will have Hi him a
represonlaiivc of this great seciloii
of Kentucky who will bo able and
tearless in Ihe discharge of his duty
snd.who will be an honor to (be State
-Hid pcopl-i ho represents, and the
plo can expect ovcn-bmiOed Juatic
he adnili.lstcrcJ to the rich and
alike.
Tills Is an Importaot oIHce and
people should act wisely laftheli
Iccilnn, sa Ihe man selected will I
cal -vUh the lives, liberties, I
aid'proii^-jights of the people,
only of'this Mlalrlel, but of the
whole Blalc:
WHY NOT VOTE
FOR KIRK?—Hyden ThousandsUcks,
Leslie County.

Ever notice the two words “Straight Cut” on
the Favorite package? They’re important to
smokers.
They mean that the extra free-cfraurfng
STRAIGHT CUT tobacco in Favorites brings
out ALL the hidden taste enjoyment! Not
part of it!
'■ ALL the delicate mildness, the delightful
aroma, the “body” that some cigarettes can’t
be expected to bring out!

I HlHALft TMUMOAY. JUMB g>. 1918.

From SalyeraviMe Paper
DODGING IHE ISSUE

la DOW conceded by the people
thia the SeTentb Appellate Dlat ihep Judge lUrk U the most
liable man for the
Republican
ilnaUon for Judge. It will be well
embered thal Judge Kirk was the
ilnee ot the RepobUcan party
tour yeara ago to fUl the unexplred
tenn CBUacd by tho re«goatlon
of
Judge Ed C. O'Rear. and at that time
thq Republican party waa split al
most In twain. The Bull Mooao party
had brought forth a candidate in the
person ot Hon. J. D. White,
a very able man and in orator wno
carried aeTeral thousand »otera from
tfao Republican ranks, which was ta
ken from Judge Kirk, uotviutandlng
all iheee embarraaaliig conditlona,
Judge Kirk rocoired f.OOn mi
ihao President Taft

b owner of the pMntIng plant (hat I.

. It, edimrr -fhb .UU%-7lrtV"sh‘;ir..;‘rt;5
irk mune three weeks ago. Judge Kirk I. attending m hb
making a decent, re.pecuble campelgn for to. R.pJbUcel
ToJ
AppolUlo Judge and toe peopb of thb eectlon are almost mrlld for hE
Now. John W, Wheeler. .Of course, would like lo Milfi w.o hb
Lum toe roeponelbllUy of toe.e ebnderou, attack, on one^ ou
When toe name of Lum waa pUced at to. masthead ot The l4lt “e
people expected Inst what b happening.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRM:
We. the uodanlcned offlelali. buetaeu mcD end cliUene ot Martin
coBnljr. Kr. lake pleuure Id n/tar
(or JndSfl Andrew J. Kirk, of >*alnta•vflle, Kjr.. vbo la now a candidate
tor the Repobllcao nninlnaUoo for
Api»eUate Jadre:
That
we .bare
known him twraoDally
for manr
year*. That be waa bom and prJii-'
pally ralaed In Martin count*. Tli
be ll*ed here prior to Ibe time I
Dored to PalDtavlIle. Ry.. and b
eerred aa Clrcolt Jud(e of the Hi
tin Clrcolt Court alnce tliac time to
January 1. 1916. We recommend him
aa a sood eitlaeo. a aplendid lawyer
and no eicellent Judce. who waa .
We are free to say that
Judge
and HIr and impartial, wbo dealt
Kirk a 12 yean serrice on the bench
juaueo to the rich and poor alike.
He alwayi eympathliod with tho aa Circuit Judge In a district where
poor and aided all tho dlalreeaed who e»ery kind of llilgatioa feU
applied to him -for help. The peo lot, places him the poor, If
ple or Martin county eticem and re- •upenor Of any of hi. oppouonte.
apect him and are behind him almoat His nillnga havq always been lair
an a unit fnr the Important office of and ImpatUal. wbotbor lor tho
Jndce of the Court of Appoeli. re- or rich, and bis Iniegrhy has
pardleai of their pollticel affltlailone ^n questioned.
and any report to the contrary
We are Informed that Judge Kirk
true and unwarranlod.
We aak fer the people of the 8e». has been roToreed less In the Court
emh Appellete Dletrict to plre him ^ Appeale than any Judge in Uio
their eupport
atato. conalderliig the amount
of
leee tried by him.
U P. ALDRIDOB, County Judge.
. U B. CABSADY. Rep. Co. Chmn.
It would be unfair for the Republp
W M. HALE, Caahlor Ine* Depoalt
in party lo now tum Judge
Kirk

But let/toe people bear ooe thing la mind: John owns toe ptont
--St bear the responsibility ot too dirty slnlfitoat b being circulated to
injure Judge Kirk. He doea not want other papers to refer to toe b(e
Circuit Judge-, race, but hi. own sheet kas the first to surt IL He
!
detested candidate for Circuit JuBge and Judge Kirk waa one of bbo^
->"ne«t8- He says bb sheet wae InsCrumcmal In defeating iJudge Kirk by

Ten’ “ porlun1trio'’d!rhim '’”'’“

«'<»*“tog6

After all the fighting, with able assistance. John polled In the Twsbiv
fourth Judicial Dlstrlci the enormoust?) number of about SOO votes. Wh la
neoDi
!‘'‘7
'*>e race be made tor Circuit Judg^ iha
people would also be glad lo forget toe four years he tHed to serve ihern
la* (ounty Judge. They would also be glad to forget toe condition of toe
between the oueiiu
Sheriff uuu
and oupenntenuent
Superintendent of bBchoob
while he wss drawing
the salary of tlOO per month from the county
road lo toa lalation
Icdstlng something like »12,CH)0. was iransformeu uurm* m.
years>aa
pull'an
ivau HB,oQ over It.

r„: r

0». ,bl., 0..

.J..

GROWING DESPERATE
,„o battle (or too Republican nomination

jwn and glre the nomination
to
-Jnie other man. after making the
1- Schoola.
gallant and game fight which be did.
lanL
when
be
knew
that
defeat
was
Inetf. 11. r Aiiti:MiL,u, M D.
8, M, Maynard. Ex-Clerk Martin Cir vitable. but thal he might mslntaln
and uphold the principals
of his
cuit Court and AUomey at Low.
J. S. CASSAUY. Ei-i:ounty Court party. "He kept the faith and fought
the good light."
J. C. ELBTCHER, Ex-Co, Supl.
We urge all goqd and loyal Repub
RE:V. j. D. HAMILTON.
licans to rally to Judge Kirk, and
J. a CLARK. Attorney,
help him receive this
-------- ••
B. P. RICHMOND, Merchant
which ■
tls OIUCIIOII,
election,
O. C. RICHMOND. Teacher.
i the people of Eastern Kentucky
U P. KIRK. Attorney.
will hare a Judge upon (he Appellate
« O. MAYNARD. Merchant.
bench, or which they will be proud.
ABRAM PEAR;
2AR30N.
I
I. Merchant.
. W. R. McCOY. All
-Salyeravlllo
Herald,
Salyersvllle.
Ky.
J. B. MAYNARD, I
COPLEY
YILLtE H
.X SMITH.
TIVIS FANNIN.
J. C. 8UBLBTT. with
iQaa Company.
■ W. C, MOLLETT; Exa
D. W, SALMO.S‘9, Tei eber.
J. C. CASSADY.
The following
Ing\
\ resolullons
resoh
J. M. JOH.NSON. Teacher.
dopted by tho
ho jihueoD
Jhhnsoa Coun., oar
L. C. RICHMOND. Merchant
of tde Johnson
Johi
-nd offleere ot
* Circuit
REV. AARON STEPP,
Court:
THOS. ENDICOTT.
Be It resolved by the members of
•• ■)- HORN, I
the Johnson County Bar and officers
JAMES HORN. Ex-Jallar,
of the JobDBon Circuit Court, that
THOMAS COBLE, Teacher.
-horoas, Judge Andrew J, Kirk has
EL COBLE. Teacher,
twelve years (ihlriy-alx regular
BEECH WARD.
IB specUl ternie) preeid-.
P. P. HINKLE, AUomey,
Johnson Circuit Court;
L. B. COBLE, Merchant.
IIU
PRESENT COUNTY OFFICIALS AND EXdJFFICIALS OF JOHN
ALLEN CA8SEL.
Whercae bb discharge of (be oner
ROLAND JARRELL,
COUNTY ATTEST TO THE GOOD CHARACTER AND GOALous and Important duties of the office
JACK PEMBERTON.
of.Circuit Judge, and his demeanor
A. J. MILLS.
IFICATIONS OF JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK. CANa man have been such a
. J. C. WARD.

tor

AppeUalo

Judes

r^nd”' i
riJ'culous by au editor whose cTr-r and standing Is -well known by tho people of the Sandy Valley
wot^to

r

!>»» “ado him elronger

otes of tho people of thb great district-

with

^ '***

the thinking public that Judge Kirk has thb

dbirlct. and the candidates whots names arc well known

JOHNSON COUNTY
.
BAR ENDORSES
-^DGE KIRK

.iii .

-

;r?.rc.r;:.rr=■ r

e a personal feeling against Judge Kirk.

:/■

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK
«galn-t Judge Kirk, and spent all the moncThe“hLto TeL

County Officials Endorse Kirk Ministers, Business and Pro =to^r*eTbr:i,: ,:rprr r
fessional Men Endorse Kirk

'

OlOATr FOB APPELLATE JUMB.

J. C, NBWBERY.
WALTER CUNE. Teacher
CMAS. ALDRIDOB.
B. W. CASSADY. Teacher.
GEOROE WARD, Teacher.
J. H. WARD.
JACOB w; shArd,
8. W. NEWBERRY.
S, O. MAYNARD.
W. A. CASTLE.
REV, Q. W, ALLEY
O. R, CASSADY
MELVIN JAMES.
J. R. JAMES.
WM. WARD, Jr.

wln.‘'rhelr'’vof«^n''*ttc"-,h'T'’'

MINISTERS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF PAINT6VILLE
RECOMMEND JUDGE KIRK T^O THE VOTERS OF

■ --

T*-

-

«> JbUgo Kirk

Judge KirJt endorsed by one of
the Leading Republican Papers

SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.
leers of I
We publlah below the nemte of the pi ent. aa well ae the tx-Ccunty
hero
..--■oby gl
0 aonounrlng
announcing the camlldacy
candldn.-v of
nr Judge Andra*
.—i—. j.
1.-. u'"
and District offleigle of Johnson County who ive a word of praise for Judge
appreciaUi
of toe
------------r
•'"'““'"'at. nomlnulon tor Judg^of the
ability V .... which -trt has served
Reporu have been circulated by
Kirk. These men have known Judga Kirk
Inlure Judge Kirk
T ysare and ore In.a position
uvuu....ie<
know of hia fitness for the office ho as -a It thewo that' hb friends ... the counties where people- arc uov
c dignity with which be has
' neiflhbora
and his uniform courtesy of
Tho following endorsement from the MINISTERS. BUSINESS
for Apftellste Judge:
We recommend" him as an
Democrat, because of lit,, untor.uoa^o r. “
.
!>/
’’unjer.
WHt
............___________
___
IT
MAY CONCERN:
FESSIO.NAL MEN of Palntsvtlle and Johnson County, speaks i
able, fearless, raithful. and fair oOlWHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
,
-The undersigned take pleasure In ttlestlng
to the character
ttlestl
rlal. a model cltlsen. anil courteous
We, the undersigned mlnlslcra and bueineM —•>
len of Johnson County,
■landing of Hon, Andrew J. Kirk, and bb Blnesa for Judga of the Court
ccnllci:ian who merits, and possesses
---------------,u
uiu
puuiie
(uBt
we
are
all
well
and
favorably
.............................
ihe
public
torn
we
our respntl. coiilldence and sincere of Appeals. Living here with him as nor neighbor, knowing him day by
cqualnlod with Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of I•nlm8vme. We have known
day, and having observed bb career as Circuit Judge, we apeak with full
good wishes.
Im tor years, have been elbsely associated with him and have bad the
llosolVL-d furlhor: That (he Clerk knowledge of bb worth. In hla private life be Ib a model, moral, upright
Jiiuge Mrk IH oiHi of the groaleat Jurists in Konluckr Win,
be, and lie la hereby rcQuestod to cltlxea .alwayB on the aide of progress and the things lhal have tor iholr fullest opportunity lo, observe hi* couducl, bb life and his character. Ikars ^perience on the Circuit Court bench ho U emlnemiy
a cenUeman of the highest standing and character both us a lawyer and
spread these resolutlonn
upon the object too upim and beUermeal af toe people. Ae a lawyer he Is able.
records of thb court.
; and aggressive. As e Judge ot toe Circuit Court'ho waa not ex- - clllxen. He Is Just, upplgbl, fair, honest snd Imparibi, and any report*
W. H. VAUGHAN.
vv....- In |lha State, being Just. Impertlal, capabls and firm (or the right to the contrary are false and unfounded and are resented by the people of bis
n Eastern Kentucky, ho was an unusual'rnonMrtb
? i '
SAM J, JOBE.
home town and county. Judge Kirk has been a model cliiiiu, always
. . in Eariern Komucky gained wide fame. Judge Kiru't. . 1^.,.*"'!
prig'll""'*
•“
right. Justice
H. 8. HOWES,
giving freely of bb time and means to toe betterment snd uplift
JOHN W. WHKELKR,
Our people are tor him because (bey know bla and our county and fcllowmaa. Regardless of politics t
FINLEY E. FOGG.
..
qualified
u,i lue high and Important offleo oC Appellate Judge;
the Sandy Valley iwlll give him dn overwhelming majority
—Committee.'JAS, W. TURNER, AbsI. Cashier Palmsvllle National Bank
Tho people of the dbtrict will honor themsolvei when they honor
Copy—Atlesi:
•
----------- --.„„Y CONCERN:
H. 8. HOWES, Altoraey^t.law.
b election to toe Court of Appeals. We (eel eonfidenc they will
J. K. Wells. Secretary.
1 deslrd lo state that I have known
JOHN H, PRESTON, Merchant.
Jndge A. J. Kirk, of Pnlntsvilie. Ky.,
>.
FRED A VAUGHAN. County Judge of Johnson County
splendid Impresalot
We ask that ii
a
Fesfs ago and made a
J. H. HOLBROOK. U. D.
JUDGE KIRK HERE.
tor more than twenty yeara. I serv
BAM STAPLETON. County Attorney Johnion County
ed as Circuit Court Clerk of Joba
W, T- ATKINSON. M. D,
GEO. W. SPEARS, Sheriff Johnson Co.. Chmn. Rep. Co Com
tion county wlto bhn whiie-he was
Judge Andrew J. Klrt. of Palnti.
JOHN E. BUCKINGHAM. Cashier PalnlBYllle NaUonal Bank
Sherman TRIMBLB. Jellor Johnson county.
Commonwealth's Attorney, and serv vine, Johnson county, who b a can
JAMES W. AUXIER-Prasldent P.lntovllle Grocery Company.
BEECHER STAPLETON, Clerk Johnson County Court.
ed with him as Commonwealto-s At- didate for Appellate Judge subleci
0. J. CARDER, Pastor Methodist Episcopal Church.
DON C- VAN H008E. CTerk Johnson Circuit CourL
tomoy of the 21th Judicial Dbtrict -•5 the action of the August Primary,
H- 0. SOWARDS, Ppsior Mayo Momorisl Church.
FRED MEADE. Sapt, Schools Johnson County.
a part of the lime while
he was 'BB in Harlan Tuesday and addressed
E. J. HARRIS. Pastor Uulted Baptist Church.
H. a CONLEY. Master Commissioner Jobi.ton Clrcull Court.
Jodis of the Circuit Court, end have
good crowd of representative citJ.
A- WH.UAMS, Cashier Palnlsvllle Bank A Trust Co. /
NOAH
VAN
H008B.
Truslce
of
the
Jury
Fuud
and
Ex-Jallnr
been Intimately oisocisted wlto him.
ions at toe court house. In support
awTrfS'cc an,i ‘ptke com.,L“wheto ”^1* weN k'n” ■"’“‘m'’'’'
’
11. STAMBAUGH. Asst- Cashier PalnUvlib Hank A TrtwL Co county and dblriri*. tpe minister bualn.... b.
H.
B.
RICE,
Ex-County
Judge
Jobneon
County,
I knowTilm to be an able, upright ( bis candidacy,
Judge Kirk has
Of the
WINFREY
MEEK. Pastor River United DapUst Church.
and lue.t Judge while on toe bench,
lany warm friends In liarlan county
H. C. H. CONLEY. Police Judge of Palnlevllle.
find at all tlmee a sober, moral, and
nd it looks like bo will gel a good
JL.
PATTERSON, PresWont Big Bandy Hardware Co.
P. P- BLAfR, Eti-Cheinoan Rep, Com, and Ex-CIrcult Clerk.
Die in the county. '
highly esteemed cltben. liberal and
u’j
"IB
ability
a.
a
fab
.„d
H,
C.
WHEELER.
President
Wheeler
Grocery
Co.
JAMEB MELVIN, Cbiel p( Police of pilnisrlile
kind to (be poor, giving freely of bis
Hb defeat four years ago creates
I- WHEELER. Secretory Wheeler Grocery Co.
,
D. J. WHBBLBR. Ex-Mtater Commissioner Johnson County
meant lo all persons wbo were die- tor. him a eympalhy and feeling that
G. M. WHEELER. Treasurer Wheeler Grocery Co
J. K. DIXON. Ex-Cognty Judge Johnson County.
FICIEXT TO I'noVE
tressed and wbo applied to him tor ho should be nominated and given
0 THO.se \UK; are .NOT 30 INTIMATELY ACJ. M. W'HEELER. of tho Wheeler Grocery Co.
8. U BLANTON, MM^tmte Jtffinsun County
help. I lecomnund him as a bw- another chance tor election to thb
MILFORD ARMS, Atlonioy-al-law.
W, B. LITTBRAL.
2tih *u
Judicial DbL
----- ------. CommonweaUb's
V Atty. **tu
yor qualified lor/Uje Appellate Jndge- office. He la known throughout the
iVlLLIB ORERN.
ORl
S- W. PARTEE. Pastor Missionary • Baptist Church
su
...............
with him to the
OepDiy Sbsrtff Johnson County.
•htp. end ask i4be ponple to duly dbtrict as a capable and competent
C. A. ATKINSON, Atlorney-41-law.
3EO |(WSA
•'•\N1BU Ba-JaUer Johnson County../
eonslder bb dalms
for AppelUte
41 tor the pbee, bb long service
B«a“d"
J. M. TRIMBLE. MercbanL
IN
TH» ,ss™ O, TH*
V. W.
CREfi
Judge.
The people of to'
:er. u-nepresentative
Ex-Rei
- 12 years on the Circuit
Court
".
TT. wivcG-n.
e Bsm
S6to Legbbtlvi
Legbbtlve DbL
are for him with a few ext
J. FRANK ATKINSON, Ex-Counly auuge
Judge aiagomn
!
bench has prepared him tor toe luiFEX.IX FYFFE. Deputy Sheriff Johnson County.
county.
porunt duties of this office. Hb loyCEO. C. PERRY. Aitornoy-ai '— _4d Ex-Counly Court Clerk.
FRANK CAUDILL. Deputy aherlff Johnson Connly.
*i*-wt,iMuiuui>eiuui> auoniey,
to toe meunUIn people, bb
0. V. DANIEL. Physician ai
BRYANT FANNIN. Deputy County Coon Clerk.
Ei-Supi, Schoob Jokiison Co.
Judicial Dbtrict.
...... and hb party entUlea him to
LLOYD CLAY. Hercbanl ai
J. W. WALKER. Ex-County Judge Johnson County,
Ex-Pestmaster of PaliRsvUlo.
(be careful consideration of toe vot
W, L. MURRAY. Merchant.
man. Judge Andrew J. Kirk will make Judge much
JOHN M. SPRADLIN. Magistrate Johnson Connly.
ers In making a .choice for Judge of
H. M. STAFFORD. Prea
Praa P
PatatgriDe Bank A Trust
Is known. Some men sr* laved for the efenl.
5"
GEO. B. CLAY. Ex-Pollce Judge PalntsvUlA
this dbtrlcL '
W, J. FITZPATRICK, a R R
possibly tbi. b Why Judge Kirk’s friends ara ™i 1 “
“™*
ELUAH MOLLETT. Deputy Sheriff Johnson Connly.
Judge Kirk b confident thet be wtll
H. R. R.AGER, fiusell H«ggr Oropary Cos
VV wuiinateu.
_v wlU make e
be
nsmlnated. aou
and he
V W. LElfASTER, Qroper. ,
vMrutu campaign from uuw so u>
q, H. RICH. Inturapce.
toe Primary. August 6to of thb year.
he, might say to Injure ! ^.w^'lema^" 'mTZT’TT"
We predict
-------•
PHARLIB GREENFIELD. Marduul.
fl. M, RTAFPORa DoatbL
11 wUl-Harlan
Reports frotn. over the Seventh Ap
N. PI.AX. of- toe firm el OppahbetmM- A Flax.
pellate DUtrtet are Very enconn^
p. V. CONLEY. M. Bk
We present herewith a smaU plcto Judge ^ndrow J, Kirk who b i»aP, N. WLtON, DruggbL
.. . .
Inc b the race for Appelbte Juigm ira of Judge A. J. Kirk of Palnta
PUQENP HAGER. Marchapl.
‘
'
At a meeUng of toe Johoioa Cpflifiy Republican OqmoHtse held tB
■busing bb nelfh!K,p
**•”
«» “•« Bun who Jo
Judge Kirk hu visited every county vine. Ky.. a strongs candidate tor toe
J. K- \veu-a. Attorney.
IT. 1616. the n.|.vvua
following y«>eui|ui>
aUlr-------- '
..wuiuaviuu »ur Judge
uouge ol Palnuvllle Saturday Jqna- ...
b bb district and made apsechea b
WNK RICH. M.rahanL
We promlt. th. peoplo that Lum will h. >beiier i™ __
Thb sutgmi.nl
sutam.nl b luqe^
li
vmmlttea. This
them alL In each of these conntlbs the Court of Appeals In toe Berantn UNANJM0U8LY by toe committee.
14- a OONLBV. Pastor Fre«wlll BapIlR Church .
pooMe In other eounUee that
••
bat Judge
f<lrk b slrga|; with bb bqi4
be -found a strong following for Mm Kentncky dbtricL He b eminently
RQLLA GREENE, Sutlonery. An A NoreRy Co.
inn. nsptjtJULANS OF THB flEVKlfTH
aEVDfTH APRBLLATB
APPBLLA?B Rdi
U
Jt ta. conceded by wch
toe candl- fitted tor thb position both by train
Z. WELLS. Attorney-at-Law.
^e«M, repdri. bsye begn circgbtqfi to too
that jftl
daus runnlpg that Jndge Kirk't* the ing and experience, and Us large tolJudge ...
A. ..
J. Kirk, o,
of raincsriiie,
Paintsrille,
W, H. SLONE Wholesale Produce Dealer.
lowrlng here think that be b the vary J. Kirk who b a candlibu (pr the nepnUlcaa nsmlnaUoa (or Appelbte
bsfi they wtll heve to neet ai '
acceded by toe bsal profession as elvll snd ertotesi eases were affirm,
COPLEY. WARD A PRESTON, Oenaral Uerchtndb
Judge
la
not
strong
with
hb
Pfirty
to
Jobhaen
Ctmnty.
ed by toe higher eoan,
result eU the candlibtes hie
amn tor thb responsible office. Thb
being one of ib» best lawyers in the
Now. we, the undarslgnod Rapubllean County Ccmmltiee of Johnson
(heir flfbL^ Judge Kirk.
sentiment b parttaps too •tyopgar.
Th»e b a very great feeltoff of
SUU. who has an envbbb record aa
County,
sute
to
toe
pwpb
of
thb
AppMbU
Dbtrict
that
any
such
repms
eympalhy by the voters of too dbjC looks like a episbinatloa of toe owing to tba fact that Jnfige Kirk
Judge, b aanDUDcIng wuh\ as
are
fabe
and
unfounded.
That
be
will
g«
toa
mdlvlded
lupport
el
(or Judge Kirk by reaeoit ef hl>
. field agabet Kirk In .tbs fight, which •ras a eandidale for thb olfi'oe four
wMk hb candidacy
fa, 'AppaUaU
a„
party (with toe exeeptbn of only, a taw) in Johnaen County, and ai
vnjaet defeat fonr yaara ag« and It
b a goad'bdlcatloD that be b lead- -------- ago. but wsa defeated by reaaa . of toa RapuUIcan . party to thb county we nnanimously
aRfllvbloa la Us party. Hb
b generally conceded be enters-tow
bg. The mere tact that Jndge Kirk —
The Herald had hoped that the
race for AppeIbU
«ouU be
be
B twee
«ouU
The Readera uf Tha Pinnacle New.
" wllh a vary eonsldenUe laadl
was debated four years ago for this geabi peraonauty. hb Chrbttair cnl- ana aaquaunaaiy recommand him to toa pubUe aa a man ambently
(ought out by toe different andidatea along bop^bjo Rmo and that no win reoMDber Judge Kirk waa the
re. hb falrmlndedneas towards all, dad (a fin tob high and Important offlaa. a man rto wUI do Jnstfea to tne parrtmaUUai would be engaged Im Jif^ Klr% l|n. addition w b„Uff our Reputaiean nominee four year, ago ever aU oppooeou
Ho wllUeepec
earns office on account of a ipUt b toe
1 loyalty to hb (rienda and ctmatry, rich an^ to, poor Mika, a min or to. eramnon p«,pl,. who b ragardod neighbor
bUy be rememlbred by too Jten ot
Republican harty b makbi him votes
neighbor__________
b known__In thb section aa aa hnnorabti, upri^ oRlMt. Be
defeated by reason of toe
—, secupn
-unlmpeababb diancbr. and un by all good citbana and SapoUbaas of bb county us an upright dtbao and has Imen
this
teeupn by ,r^ of
& abla
b all the connlles. Me Is well qnah
been «„.eVea
aiue|ted py
by u,ose who Uyg M refiard for
beoor or decency,
spill lo the RepUbllcno
cmucbntlon. bwy«..o( »ffiurtioS^to.ract.r^ S
spaoebes (or (he
bed for the position and bb friends bounded (alto In bU (eUuwsna. wUl an
e bpabllesh tfeket—
We (eel that it bI oar
c_ duty i^ ^ powaguper m show to the public the puny by toe email majoriiy
Wa (oDy and aqtdTeeaDy raeomand him to toe people of tob dbPlmmeto News. »^lbe^)ee•. 1^.,
over toe dbtrict are gaUafied that he doubUess win Urn supportora from
character ^of tooee who are making tob
tob___________
nnwamntad atUck on him.
votea. -be running J.ooo ahead of
t
*"
and abtUty to fin
will' be nominated, notvlthatandbc every rank tnd.poHUcal talto-—PteaTaft.
Thb newspaper did not eUrt the fight bet wo „wktoe tullait ^tbbethm tho high oSea of AppeUaU Judge.
^
the bet that a bw of hb bittar enoThere b nobody iMhOng JmTgw
good name of onr towngmso and friend. Jndge Klrt and
Jhlge Rirk resides g| Sutaunue.
W. C HALL
^isi are dreulaUv all Unde ot maoee to let'toe chips fall where they may. ‘
Ky.. and' has serryj one term - as Kirk to Johnson county. uM yeo ew,
C J. WILLIAMS..
-*“• »s*mn* turn,
We want to aak our many reMlers to brar with ue during toraa CommanweaUhw
CommonwoaUhw Attorney
Attorney and,
a
13 count on yow bud* toot* who ar«
T. J. COUJN8.
JOHN DAVia '
for thb hbh oSloe who
-------(ew weeks In our fight for, right and JnsUee. Wo regret (hat thb yesjs
raa-M
u. VANHOOaa
*a^
yearsasasCircuit
ClrcuUJudga
Judge. Hb
Hb father. opposed to him to tob fight for ApF^JX
BLOAH MOliSTT.
be duty fight that b
dirty fight b on. bnt we feel that we wouU be dohig toe wnog thing toWoeepb M. Kirk, waa Captain
«BT
^ot only Johnson bug
——— of
V** Co. PuUaU Judge,
Special wctowuuB
attsBtSoB ^o^ tuMias or u
WWVC-.
By by and allow the good name of one of «u dUtsoa atuclnd by such L *»to
Kg. nugReg- in
u lae
th*. Dnlon
n.i.-. -Amy, •G tha eoanto
UI ns.
TWKB Oauv
« Klrk-i reeurd as Judge to odd
J- OlMOiet ■
'
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HON. I. G. RICE
RECCOMENDS
JUDGE KIRK

JUDGE KIRK’S ENDORSEMENTS

...« J K,'"T""' “ ““

Bm, ..to

‘AJ^ophet Withost Honor in His Own Cenntrv’

pcTIui

LEADS IN RACE

Johnson County Rep. Copi.
^ Recommends! Judge Kirk

1“ ,r»r,rx’
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THE HERaD’S POSITION

DY. X D. WiUiams

A...zra;, “XT r “'Jf-'*;;

t HIKAIMK/THllR«BA¥; JUNl ft. 1MI.

ROOSEVELTS
lEnER TO
MOOSER

K roB tooir tatuact nm UU tt

Thoot Motherl
It’e JoA aa quiet aa a n
RtT. H. B. CoQiar bu TTtonMd (rom
Thout Hotbw.
a tnulUMj trip to CatkttiburtAn’ Father looki eo hm>
enlngt. aitUn- In ’
i>r. Fatter, of PortsDonth. Ohio. U
t ain't cheerful
bare thl* weak the soett of triende.
Thout Mother!
Ure. Leek Talbert
bee returned
OB a Tlilc to her parenu at Inea
like I don't enjoy my pity
be wu acctBnpaoaled bone by her
■Tbont Mother!
mother Mr. F. P. HUkle, who wUI Tblnga Juet get woner every da)
ipeod a few day* here.
Thoot Mother!
[R. Rath Atktneon le la Hunting- There's .no one now to mend my doll,
ihle week wheR abe ie attending Nobody’e eorry when I fail
le Juet ain't no place at all
necUng of the MlacioDary Society
Thout Mother!
of the MelhodUt Church, Sooth.
> Th« BtnU.

Gm>1 Clothes
For Hot
Weather
It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather - - “Sure!" If j’ou
insist on Stuffy,
furnacy woolens,
it's going to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.
On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.
Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.
At $7.50 to $20.

Hoithcott-Tats-Hagii Co.
92&-0:S Fourth Ave..
HUNTINGTON,

<

•

W. VA.

Jey BubletC. eon of Lode Sublett, Dot Father e
It be brave
..ae taken to the Iroaloo boepital by
Dr. Daniel lacl Friday when he waa 'Cauee him an' me. we only have
opented on tor appendldtla r
One 'nether.
doing well alnco the upentiML
An' If we're brave, an' strong, an' tru
An* gemd, juet like ahe told ue to.
Hr. Jeaae VanHooae wai Ulu
Home, when life le
o'!! go U
ML Hope Hoeptul laat Monday and
thru.
Taeeday an opeRtlon wee per
formed on her and eba le now doing
aa wall aa could be expected.
I accompanied the patient
aaeleted In the operation.
JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK
Do cure and attend the deinonatRtion at Ruieell Hager ft Co'a TburaJudge Andrew J. Kirk, can
day and Friday, June :t and 30
>r the Republican nomtnatioi
and Mr. D. M. Atkloaon,
Judge of the Court of Appenli
SalyeRvlIle were here over Sunday forceful Bpeaker. a man of pleasing
le gueete of Dr. and Mra Atkin
address and le one of the beet uuallnd Hre. Lou Preeton, They w
fled men afrering fir the place.
b route home from an extended v
Judge Kirk made a splendid Circuit
Judge, which position be filled with
3 their diughtera.
credit to blmeolf and bis coneliti
Ouy AtUnaon haa erected a ho
0 years. Hla ruUega
nd baa driled a well In the upper
Juat.-he gave all a square
f Palnuvllle where be will ehortly
deal and administered Justice to the
love hla bottling work! and eti
Ich and poor alike, as the oath of
3 OpeRtlon,
The plant baa been
ifficerequlree.
He Is one of the
great co
people.
He tasted poverty
Spend Ue Fourth of July In Falnta- youiigcr days and le a self-mad*
Tllle. Come and bring your frlendi He is a mounlhla man and knoi
te to PalnlsTlIle July 4tb. At needs of the mountain people to
loyally cannot be quoellone.
mente bate been made for ;
I reversed In aa few cases t
Circuit Judge In the State. He
while Judge, painstaking and 1
lurchaeed a new Maxwell automobile all. His big heart and eympi
md the machine le now here and In
feeling for U
inutln eecllon of Kenthruout the
icky Impelled him to couirlbule Ills
0 climb a telephone pole with
earnings to the needy to such an exSt day but failed. Tbli make
that he Is today a poor man.
3D niachlnee for PalDtivllle.
1 clients are Ibe laboring men,
work In the shops, factory and
Hlea Pansy
may Brown left Tuesday
Tuesday
Huntington, W. Va., where she •
Hies Ruby Brown who
telephone girl In the Huntington
Huntington Mlat Pan
-llhout favor of affection.
will go to Qraeiiup where ahe will i
RepubI
He bas always been a I
tend a convention of the Cbclelli
an and fougbl his party's bait!ties on
Church.
lousaud fields.
Tbealka given by t:
He Is a devout Baptist of 1
'lace last Su
chool. end has dona much In
ed and evei
J build churches thruout the
^
Talks wo
ido by^ev. Parlee. Mr. Tbomaa
comes from one of the old plod JudgetFred A. Vaugban and oihfamllles of the mounutns. Hla
1.' Tberel were plenty to
father was Cnpt. J. M. Kirk., of Co.
ground and' the local
tl b
band
I. 39th Kentucky Volunteers, In the

IConllnued from first page.)
Powera of the first rank, such aa
land, Japan and Germany, eac
which has necessluted lor gr>
courage, resolution and ludgmen
ibe pan of the Prceidcnl deallog
>n President Wilson need have
shown In order to put a complete
to the contbaally rei
d murder oi
ind children
Amerlean-eiion. worn
the Algb seas by Gern
ee—the Luailania being

of the Rebellion. Tbc Kirk fam
ily bas done as much as any other
t^iiLlly In Kentucky to build up ihe
Republican part)-.
Judge Kirk made tbe race for this
Dee four years ago. when he know
he coaid not be elected under the con
ditions that then existed at a great
sacrifice to himself of both timo and
and thruout that campaign he
Mr. Fred A. Vaughan am
plead with bis party to aavc it by
:re. Rueeell Hager left Hooday for
castlng at least 80 per cent, of the
Dardelown where 11
It you aro going away
or It. as It would have otherwise
parents Judge and , Mrs. Halstead.
They expect to be/away about two
made a spl<lend.'a r
ha Judge Vaughan and Mr. HnIhsn 2,000 V
vlll Join the/ for a short vUli in
V days, ^dgo Vaughan accom
J. P. rrlndlble, of Koyaar.
si
urges, and. r!
panied tbe^p-^o Ashland.
Sunday with Mrs. Prladlble here.
should give li
iiotlicr chance,
ore favorable.
Mrs. Alice Adame, of West Painte:hc Republican
vine le very aide.
licago and the De'modevotod the time and energy h
NalloDsl Coaventlon
at St. that campaign thai Judge Kirk did wProf, Ward Is now busy look- would today have In the Slate House
tba Seminary for the comrightly so. the
.Isirflcl should
Come to Palauville July 4
IS before cast
day with pleoty of amusemc
All roadi lead to I>alntevl1a for the
ing their vote.—.Middleeboro Nows.
Tthlng free.
Driog th<
4lb of July eelebrallon. Do hare and
hare a good time.
have a good Ume.
HON. JOHN W. LANGLEY.

Wafron CaeUo and family of Cat
bln. W. Va.. are hero on a vlelt i.
Mrs. Caelle-i molber, Mre. J. M
Spradlin.

St?.

™»r..TJ.KS

A nnmber of Palntjvllla people
tended the Baptist meeting at Beech
Wall last SoDday.

....

lth.t.s.tlns Ihs.
" ““ *'■* ■“<'
SOBS..'
r ai .1 li .
i« O*®®' Of Harold, Clarence of Waab-L

b- L

e faced by,,„g former ci mVamn he made* man?'‘”»'°''’
BordqrUnd, W. <
present a
during the- ;
from out of lou-n
besides b
. There Is r w no'"ong-ra®o"dt.
ms. were Mr. and Mra. • John )
0 queslionl lending nim li
■Dgley and Judge R. E. Stanley.
!^*jlm”coop«r has o
Tbe sympathy of the entire coi
muntty Is extended the family.

KS: .“•A r.°r

r dujlng those
tills country shs
he Icailenihip

.presldenllal Uckel. About sli mi
Bgo he came out for Hughes for
Idem and pcrslatonlly stuck lo It
le else-had a look In for the
Illation. A month or so later ho pre
dicted that Fairbanks would be on the
ticket with him. Tho results at
cago demonstrated the accuracy of Ills

nsiir.i.allsm wU!ih

ruvust social and
In.lustrlol probmis. Mr. Wilson and his parly have,
i actual practice lamentably failed I
3 safeguard the Imcrcal end honor 1
f the United Stales.
I
"Tliey have hrouglit us lo Impotence'
broad an.t In division and weakness'
I home. They have accustomed us
I. sen the highest and
osponil only I

•0 of olhnr*. Is t

Jad|e Finley E Fogg

inlllnchlng
perfon
suits. Tho case of Mr. Langley ,
rhothar Gie duty I
strates (he fact that there are exptlons to the old adago iha a prophla not without honor save tn his
•y thus sought: and they have (all,-n country, for while his district Is
in spKc of the nios'. ample opporerwhclmlngly Republican the indi.lly and moat ample warning, m
BUT FRIENDS HOPE HE
tiona are that be is lo bo nominated prepare In any real fasbiou, to meet
WILL RECOVER.
'
r a BlxUi time without opnesitlou lii
. crisis which their own policy Inlie has ue^r had opFinley E.'Pogg wes taken t poiltlo
-Jadte F
‘Tl.ey hare taught us to put 'safely
leek wbere be will take first Domlnatioo
eokJns U
a
for
Congress ten
It.' safely befnro duty and honor:
treatmeut from Dr. W. L. Gsmblll years ago. fnB^heu be was not really
put that n^erlallsm which exhospital there. This li an ex- a candidal^ and'was drafted Into the
rccees luelf In mere money makboeplml. well located end
ng. and Ip the failed c-vae of life,
Oamblll is known to be one of
His case Is without parallel In the ibove all eplrltaal tbings, nbova all
leading physlclane of Kenlncky.
history ot Kentucky politics end shows the high and fine Instlnots of iho eoljl.
Judge Fogg baa been In pdbr health hU marvelous strength with (he peoThey have (aught us to accept
>r tome time. He recenfty took a pU. Mr. Langley has again assumed
•oil elocution is n snbsllluM fo
wo months trsalmenl In Cincinnati, the role of prophet. He predicts cot
xlghttorward and efficient acllon.
but If seemed that he bad been grad
election of Hughos end Palri>y have raised Indecitioa. heslunually growing worse. It Is baped by
ad a Republican House and
and voqlUation Into a settled govy Mends that he wlU soon re- Senate, but that the ticket will carry
mcntsl policy.
s health at Jenkins.
'
Kentucky. It Is not at all unlikely
Mr. Hughet has shown In Ms cshat all of there addiUonal propber the Instinct of efficiency which
ReporU from over the Sevontb Ap :les will be fuldlled.; Mr. Langley Is
I guarantee thaL under him. the
pellate District are very enoonraxlnf n (ouch wlih the leaders of hla party
to Judge Andrew J. Kirk who Is lead 111 over the country snd.will be in
ing In tbe race for Appeltole Jndge. position to do great lervice lor It and
Kentucky nnder (Jic next Repoblh
Judge Xlric has vieltad every county
adnilnietratlon. It Is for the best
h Me deeds end t
la hli dletrict and made epeeches in
irram of Kentucky to keep men
them alL In each of tbase connltea

Phone your news, items Id The Her■ ul'O. We have a phone and would
glad to get 'aU the news.
Oe^ Spradlin, eon (d
JSpreBlIn haa returned borne to C
bln. 'W. va.. after a vlelt of a week
la this city.
Urt. Jobn Rnmey and ehUdre have
ntunied from a rlalt to Mm. Rnmey'i
mother. Mr. Bntlle OambUI. at Mar. that. Ky.
Annt Martha Arms, mother of
' toniey Milford Arms, of the West end.
. U OB the tick net and baa been very
. tad. but le bettor now,
. ^
The UtUe MUe Ion Sunday School
U procreating nicely and growing In
merabeR and Inlareat.
Rev. T. J.
Colllna. of Thealka. will preach there
every Sunday at S;B0 P. M. EveryJiody invited to nleui"'

Joeephlne SpndUufcoI Auxler. wna
tee tbU week the gueet
of Mint
Deal Spradlin of the PalatarfUe Ma- he found a Hroag (oilowlng Jor him.
tteal Bank.
It le conceded by
detee nmnlng Ihet Jndge Kirk M the
man they will here to oeet and aa
and Hri. Paries. Mr. Ron Is an
aU the
Thirty-eight dollart In washing mapert plane nnar ’'wlth hsedqaariera
r fight on Judge Kirk.
hlae Jons 22. Owner can have same
at Palm Bteh. CU.
by calling at Lanodiy aad naming de' laitoue of bUIe and eolne.
,
H. a. ExUlL ffngmew tor the Bttagainst Kirk In the fight. '
^ ten Ceal MlDlDS Corporalien. wae
good Indication that be Is leadtee Moidfcr nlghL
Tbe raera fact that Judge Kirk
was
defeated
four
yean
ago
tor
thle
Mra C. M. Cooper aad daitfhter
aoss Otgk tove rMarned trqn a two
offlee on account ot a apllt in the
WMka vlrit !• ClncHifiatl, Dayton W
hllcan party la making him voces
Mte dthre wtea thay vIMtod trieeda In tU the eouDUes. He M well quslGea B. Belcher, manager ot
■DftBAaUTM.
IBed for (he poeUlon and hie (rtsade Belcher stock farm.' OUnwood.___
'
Hra Vtea TbBlDda Bara antartala- over the distrigj are satisfied that' he
baa sold Qlenwcod Maraball,
•d a nambw ot her triandc
laat wiu be Dominated. potwRlutan
_ d Shorthorn yaarttog.
Thanday evaedoc In ttaer M te (he met that • few of Us flUer
eel Jayne, ef Flat Gap This la throe
oottln. Mra Jamae Fretea «( IMk- mlM are elreulatlng eO Unta ft jnegood tana be has sold to Jeftntam. K. C. who If tare « ».RlBU
fannere In tbe last law
iUm^ng Sahdy News.
tor thU high eaca who
wm auMOeB 4ta ^tr^ fi«t Ite le

C,

to reiatrTM.

^utau'lotarlUber J. M.

bebg «de «• JMCP
M »lq••^
add I* the u«ee «C AppUWe ataaeWM-

■ It SteMI Bate * Ob'* Ites-
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STRAY MOLE.

I

Federal Inquiry or
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demandi from ibe conduciofi. engineerg, firemen and br»kemco
that would impote on the country an tddiiioiul burden in (raiupomtion C08U of
$100,000,000 a year, the rnilrosdi propoie that thii wuge problem be lettled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunaS.
With thefc employei, whose efficient lervice ii acknowledged, the railroad!
have no dificrcncet that could not be coniidered Uirly^nd decided juitly b)< such
a public body.
^

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads lo .the employes for the settlement e|
the controversy is as follows:
"Ouv mlvivDCM k»< temvHBMd tkw «< cssew kinwwlM m> Slfinvacn Bt^ialsa sb4 Iktl vvvBl^ly Iks
ewntn la eea.iori
prapawUBdil ih«
Uw
bv
W kf c~ w >t> Mk«> •< ikrbWiag'nw’.kadi:
w Is llw loKnUK ConiuH.rv C
wimy b. L Prri«r.b&
L
P - • ^ bv
■ ~
( J .pfreiioe ie raw vrer rmpwnl.
•nveS
.kt CwemimioB w kt iiW sad
CwuniiwmB viiiboi, uu4<' txtMiet !•*>. »a is Ikn prvniuB,
naioaBblv: ei. in Ika vrtMikn le.irUBU
U.irUBU CsnuBirw
.
auy kv wvnuMi w •nnWn ilw CMMiMioa l*<aa«4<r sad
IbBt VK tolnilr nquw Cnngrvu •o'.Bkc
M iBkc NCh
wch ectiau
nctiau u
tmtjU
piuipll, dIspMv.............................................
M tU F*d*.nl In-" (Tk« Nvwludt Act).
t. By itkiUBtisB is ett»>a»Bct m

Leaders Refuse Offer and Tedce Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotlieriioodt, as the |uiQt conference held in Neif
York, June MS, refused the offer of the railroads lo submit the itsue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes arc bow voting on the quertioo whether
BUihority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission it proposed by the railroadi as thf
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

r-Tc.,___________ _

public reeerd
whsttver he aa.va before eleeti.
.g Intep.
Intelleetually. It s
Mm to
men of origlnel an<
ind trsihed abllWe have Ihe
tinulng In office a
which has preyed a
have even' reaw
will, funetlsn with sffie
fer the interest and hener ef al
people.
“I sarnsetly baepdak from my feP
law Pregraaalvas thdr ungni
toppert of Mr. Hughes.

A Questioii For the Public to Decida
Tbc railroads feel that they have do right to grant a wage prefenneac of
$100,000,000 a year <o these cmployei, now highly oaid and coostituting only
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear manaate Irom a public ^tribunal that
tball determine tbe merits of the case aficr s review of all the facts.
. The eingli itfut hefere the etuntry u vhether iku entraveny it tt be uttUd by M
imp^iai Gwemmnt imguiry sr fjr induttntl varfmrt.
,
NBtsp^Coal«»e« CeMUstttB* of the RftilwftyB
. lUSHA UX Ctersire

'•uarsi’ifiriiisr

,'^ViJ^v*2£’£r^;=Tkte.4..

ft. l^URW gw V tet . .

■•^i£2Sfclr.SJrfc£:r-,

Crops aro now looking well, and It Is
belloved the Irtiih pjilalo orop will ho
good. In roiuo aecllans the rain was
ved by high wliida wlilrh done

Mr. and Mre. Roit Salyer ar<
Ring at Oil Springs.
0 examining trial of Alex roml.a.
Mrs. Ora Cooper visilod rail
Stacy and Joe ('asBum chorge.l
at SslyersTlIlB recently.
the murder of EHIJah Jvnt at
Darwin Long made his ueaal trip lo Blacker id this county laat Saturday
Palnrertlle Sunday.
held here Thursday rassum was reManuel Salyer bas moved bie
d. but both Combs and Stacy
from tbe Jeiee Sufford pUce t
held In SEOO bond each.
They
home OB Mud Lick near bere.

UvmptiM tBd mdtr Mck dicUaa w wmUd pirn
psrty
a guarantM tint
y hla acU aftc

I fell Saturday morning and ■

.........

...tcessful
I bare a mule that strayed lo my
It
It a
e primary, i.nd shouli) P'*c« Sslurdsy June 17.
candidate In
._ the bench dark chestnut sorrel with
Roman
hlB ambition
-urt ba gratl- bead between IE and^ll bandi high,
•f the Bute's highest
orn theory of|god, t
but that he O’™®'’ can here mule
by peylng
ISO of Its regood Judge.-PlnevlHe chargee of adverttilng and feed.
lonal support.'
'
VOLENTIVE DANIEL.
l of far sigbls cssentlsl If

Mr. Everelte Evans was shopping
In.Huntington Inet week. She Is the
guest of roUtIvoe in <;aner county ENTERS HOSPITAL THERE FOI
tbU week.
TREATMENT—HEALTH 81 BAD

.m

x:"’

OarieV :.

Louis.

Mias Mayme EltloU Is in Jenkins
of the Mayo Memorial Church
Ibis week the guoal of Mr. and Mrs.
serve dinner on July 4lh loj^ie pubRobert Atkinson. She wl"
lie square.
turn until ifler the Fourth,
As It Is very' Important Gist we get
r
R. J. Bvane was tlie guest of hone
: touch With
folks In Ohio last week.
He le ’
ay effect good work thru 1
Perry county thin week.
day acbooU and that we may.
where you are. please send to
Coo. H. Clay, la in
Boyd county
and poeloRIce address
where be has a cohtnet drilling fresh
water wells In- Ibet community.

^

NEWSK

li*
Em CO.

epllal SlODlUter. Martha
Daniel accomsplendid good
red a eofflinen'^ craah towM
man and her many frienda anylOuswhen be would wipe his fuM;
There were no tencf blotter then aawlt her speedy rMorery
1. W. Klmbler and vertfe attended
hangln- round the place.
(The Post)
INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS FRDM
UnSUered water be coosumed,
Atteraey A. J. Hay and tamUy will church at Kera. Ky.. Sunday.
THE COAL FIELDS OP LETCH
didn't swat the files:
Mrs. Oeorge Ramey U on the alck
go to Jenktna. Ky. the Utter part of
ER eOUNTT.
Tbs daily bulleiln of health be did the week to celebrate hU forty-tret
birthday with bis twin brother )
Whitesborg. Ky,. June 27.—Satur
e the mllksud
iday Afle
day was a big day in the hlelcry of
,g
reUUves
'Ictoila Triuibe
T
le risUJog
the old town, and tbo afternow was
d Hr. Arthur Archqr. spent
SuRnrdsvlIIe thu week.
largely uken up with speech-making,
a PaloUvlUe vUltu'g Mrs.
Ramey
He didn't know a
tbo coaler of attraction being Jndge
I parenu. Hr. ud Hra
Palnuvllle to live wilt her daughter Andrew J. Kirk, of Palnuvllle, who
H. Preitom
Mrs. Jim Foster.
spoke In the interest of bis candi
Oroei pastor of H. E dacy to a large number of votsre
MUe Mary Mae S^yer of Paints
of Letcher
die who has been spending laveta Church here will preach here Salur from dlffereflt sectloos
q||_ gpniNGt, KV.
sr night and Sunday
county. Following tbo address of
9 Puirlck.
^
^f
LewU Greene the bueiling itocb Judge Kirk Hon. R. Monroe Fields,
lerchaat peered thru here last week
nmonwcalih's Attorney and Fsllx
. Patrick haa returned b
enrouCe to MacoRIn county.
Fields made short taut approprlMaine.
Jlua and Nnmi
The Division InelHute will be held
apeechea on the Imporunee of
Judge I
T. Borne of Louisa snd
„ ,h, u. e. chureh here'Wodneedar
HKcbcock. of ayftoD. attended Bus malnuinlng a company
mpany ol
of mlUtla In
Elliott of Cliff. Ky., I
Thnraday June *8 and J».
day school here Sunday morning.
< former Impressed
vUIUng Judge and Mn. Walter
Frasier
Is
visiting
bei
Fred Rice of BsllDt..bu gone to
sulwart y«
HarkUs and other reUttvos. Judy
daughter Hra. Mary Cantrlll. ul Re<
' vtlle-lo undergo aa operation for Burns was alected aa honorary
? imporunee s
idlcltli.
>
Bush
this
week.
of sunding firm for his
'member of the M. E. Church
Guile a crowd attended Squire Blanpeople of thle pUce at hem Sunday. He U 82 years o
tended the foot waahlng at Low Gap and Is ssld to be Ibe oldest native lOD’s court here Hooday.
ipeecbei closed there wap A roah f<
ad Beech Wall Sunday .
the roster ol names. Within^ a Utl
'Sunday school man In Essleni Ken-'
MACKAV, KY.
Mill Olga Stapleton of Hanlle. Is tucky.
;h[le tbo list of recruits bad grou
y school Is progressing nicely miiderfully. snd these gentlemen a
vUlllng her sister
Mra. Raymond
place.
Stafford.
that Mr. J. L. ,*
vUltlng 111 SuoilBV 101 Of 1
Miss Cara U Setrer Is
dinner
lends and relatlvei at PlkevlIIe and
guest
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Hlae Loretta and Haetor John Prin
dlble are the gueeU of Mr. Prlodl
ble’a reUtlvos In Penn.

J

Hra. JannieWulau Hand Taoglta aU Martha TrluUria vlMled Mrs.
MSB VanKooee of SuffordsTlUe
Hn. VanHooas haa '

by PreelOomany
abroad wae also t^n, .by hli
dealing with the IJfeanHcd Gei
nuirsens within our own> Und, and.
be orgaolxod
The conllnjrman-AmerluiA existence of t
_ dlrecpy duo
of action duxr
) Mr. Wilson's c<
)g the past two years.
who fool
"Certain of my frienc
_ _ , progreseivee ehould run a
third ticket, base their feeling on ob
V Mexican border a
Tpanneibbip with J.
jection to the character or acilous of He shines In every lltlle town,
M.bel Bay. spent Saturday
Ashland Ky., and
iblican
National
Convention.
epubli.
,7^
and Sunday with Miss Essie Moore. phonic rcporis from
iplntlers like a candle:
bis Interest not only In tbe-taard<
lOlclont
sards
I Clyde Arrowood was cslllag on Mlu kins and Flomtng i
lamq Is Smith or Jones or Brown
of t
I say that Uie c
r sny ol er handle.
•eady to outer the
ubUcan. National
;stwdes tl ru life as big and hold
imely blest,
) totegrli
r. Hughes p
Preston Sunday.
ne he catches cold
I to buelness, bae won the esteem
ilcgrlly 'and force of
Uef Uial hi.
Mr. snd Mrs. .Martin Nesbit spent
all the good peoole ol the valley
,
record of artcharade
5 will bo grieved to know of his
mlreblo public service
dignity IS never Jarred.
a place. Mucb Innot 0-. • I
him peculiarly accepubio.
.
Sidney Hardin
I garb Is never rough;
rank with the leading buloesa
ee rank and file of the Jtfipubllcan
Ibla-plac
tended church i
law Is square, hie eyee are hard.
af
Eastern
Kentucky,
but
he
Is
irty, hut- to Iho'people penorally.
> voice Is deep and gniff.
etiry ('. Morgan
k
devout
Chriailao
snd
s
loyal
) not believe llial Mr. II
business trip
m^HUl a
The children run like frightened quail
ODS Of (ho be.
church man. Tbe Baptist church of
Russell Monday.
The grown-upe stare .and sigh.
! arrcBled Wcliicwlsy nt
Palntsrllle of which he has long been
j|,„es Mary
'he small dog slinks ahd hides 1
e coal flolds bn a charge
leading memb«s and of-l^„,
Saturday In Greenup,
greatly
miss
him,
yVej
q
.
Henry
snd
Herb
Wamlck
When this big gun goes by. .
no ago. I * alleged
cureelves are loathe
imade s trip to Greenup county
ind feel that In bis going
and without sny
dear old leadiug|Cltlsen,
BttSlaloed a persons! loss.
I personal fcelingi
!“'jeck Hurst visited home folks
le world is kind to you;
e as regards the
loom above mere common B
lurday >
. Flanery of ou^ cliy. for o
Republican convention, I j "j~ ill you say or do.
Mr. snd Mra. Hen Phelps snd sons
0 U. 9. 1
1 Uourl. Ho will g
years lawyer and merchant, died at
.lemnly to :
>bn and Vlrgtl. spent Sunday wtih
the repre-lHow iweet It la to go thru lift
bis homo on Upper Crou Street last
the Pregre
sr mother Mrs, Maggie Grayson.
lOut a Slagle Jar;
rdsy forenoon about '
e only h,
Seth Stairs was calling
on
WItb none to know except your wife
'll ol TI.v Roulb-EoBl Foal
he Unite
place from bis lata'^^johle Preston Sunday evening,
How big c
li II. taVler... of raliitshome Sundi
lay aflornoen si fwo o'clock, Roland Wells was calling on Miss
IS Manager,
was Kii.n- '
rave crisis |
Andrew J. Kirk, of Pslnle- conducted by the Rev. J. W. Jackson, Vjrgle Brow.. Sunday.
of last week on the Tlla Church. South.
Polly Wes was a business rail
ermit ewr.|y||[j_ Johnson county, was In Plne- pastor of
recl bolweon Sergent and
r. Flauerr
a
------------ • —c. EL Parsons' Sunday.
.Mr.
FUnery'a
coll Judg-,,^^0 J, {he Court House that after;ed as he had been I poor hesUh for
ised In selling
the mining
serenl years, and b
ahticVi fX*;;;”"
ehlni»ry of the oi.mpaiiy now I
'•■pelh
loaded at Wolf Coat, Ky.. will.'>] Jl
:pecled to arrivu within ihe
w days. Following this lipple g
c United Slates.
ork. road building, the api-iilii
''“7 Q. v. Daniel.
vUlo i Id vicinity. That he will re-'
Inca, elc., will W slnrli-d off
weighed n he balance against
rushed rapidly forward.
The
duty to
so‘”3^ub""Ae"judg' rar:'^'^'"*
‘•-'vi.lHnx'w
Mo:rre'”sa'l
took puce at the Flixp.trlck cem•'*'« “«•
«‘’’
whieh, af
good bualnees
the Middle Creek side Im-^
TaekeU who has been eerI Ugu. UUl OWlUB .V UJ« UlViV.UU Ul Lue
. r on
.

rs;.'
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Rev. Tinsley, pastor of ih,
Chria^
tian Church at PlkevlIIe. wae
week and preached Monday and Tues
day erenlng at the Chr'etlan Church
Rev. Tinsley
lating preacher,
at the home of Hr. and Mrs.
John H, Cooper while here.

'
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GRANDPA.
No aasltary drlnUng cups .ware ramput In hU day ;
No bubbly fountain soiled his v«t
-ho didn’t drink that way.
isver heard of mlcrobw on tin

•-tiESK-Mti

the September
u who Is polleeimoneil Comhe
ihd Btac
roslsled he Is said
I down. The .....rder Is deeply deplored.
F, Johnson, cepllallsL of Elly,
counly, was a builnesa vlsUiir
here during the week.
Fon Rogers was In Whitesburg, this
reek. He was stopplug al the Whit- '

■S'
r. of lAmdon, was
from Wednesday till Friday.
4
U Ealoa. of I*aris. and W. ll
h. of Jackson, were calling on
merchants -of Whllesbuj* this
.. .Bartley, .

Jelllco. Tenn., I
al dfivelopmeot
II this section.

BALLOT. KY.
.Mrs. Chas. Wheeler and
Mrs.
Green Rice, of Wlieelorsbnrg, vislled
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman RIes this week.
Geo. Lltleral waa a bualnesH vIMlor al Palnuvllle Saturday.
Ewell Jackson visited friends si
Asa Saturday nighl and Sund
The IBfanl child of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bolyvr I
Ill al l^s
writing.
Doyd Haley'. JiJ. of Conley. Ky..
was a baslness visitor al this place
Saturday. Hr. Ballsy la one of MagoSlD county’s most popnlar young

Thursday.
Tom Dingus, of Preitonsburg. was
business vUitor at Ibis pace WedBssdaf.
Earl Slooe visited bis broUisr at Ivym Baturday night aud Sunday.
J, W. Thdrabnry. of PlkevlIIe, was
ere on bnatasae Wednesday and
Thursday.
Safi-er, who bas beeo working
months vUlted home folks this week.
Tbe inn always ablaos on Wednesday-U only for a few mlouias.
Several persone from tbie place will .
pend July 4th at PatnlsvIUs. CaUeltstarg and HaotlBglon.
Adam wae the rat mao wb«. was
slnek by the -ratslog Mss." Hs nw

price ft *

scldad to try s nibble.
Fred Rice, of this piece Is cufferiM'
•Ith appsndleUla.
Grace Conley, of/ RIeevHle.
ahopiiimg at Blce'e^re thU week
In k^r of Thd Herald let ns i

Or a'jeks that wtn Aoss.
Bend tt In.
Never mind about yow style,
U It’s only worth tbe while.
Aad will mtau (he rwuler alto.
a«d ip to.-

